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How Handle On Field
rnHAT guy Huggins."
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YANKEES KEEP IN FIGHT FOR PENNANT UNDER MILLER HUGGINS'S ABLE PILOTING
GGINS HAS PUSHED

NKEES OVER THE TOP
BY BASEBALL ABILITY

Americans Accomplished
Because Human, Hustler,
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CAMP BIX BOYS

TRIM THE NAVY

12.000 Sec Game DcNard
Defeats the Frankford

Arsenal

At the Country Club for l.nllsted Men
at Itockledgp. Iontgolnpry County. Pa ,

.vpsterdav. i:.nno enthusiastic fans wlt- -
nessed the double bill between the I'e'
N'ard A A and the Frankford Arsenal
teamit, and the crack tpani lpprcentlng
Camp D'x. which bats with the
team representing the Fourth Naval
IMstrlct Kvery availnblp spare, both
seating and standing room, was occu-
pied

The field was-- dotted with bluejackets
with their sweethearts, wives, parentu
nnd friends. The bnvs of the army were
also well represcntei

Snellenburp's store band of sixty
pieces played" patriotic airs during, the
gamps and Kept the atvmhlage In good
spirit

Among those noted In the grand stand
were Lieutenant lingers, I S N' ; Sur- -
gron Trnell. Knslgn and Mrs Ios..
Commander and .Mrs. .Starr, Pavmasler
and Mrs Peck. Frank Pnth with party
of friends and Commandei Payne had
ait hit guests Colonel and Mrs Samuel
p. Lit.

The first game between Pc.Vard and
the Arsenal boys was nip and tuck
until the seventh inning, when the e

'was biokcn by PeNard drying mrosn
'three I uns by consistent hitting nrd

put the game on Ice IVrooks, for Frank-
ford. pitched a good game, bavin" ten
strike-outs- but the breaktt of tli game
went against him.

The second game was a heartbreaker.
being no one's game until the last man
was out in the ninth The army boys
started out in the flr't like worldbeaters,
scoring one run. In the third they

' added two more
In the fourth the nav bovs began to

fathom Fincbcr's curves and started In
ihe run column; they continued right
after him' in the slth, adding one more;

I the seventh saw- - Flncher's finish, and tho
naval team went ahead, scoring three
runs on an error by Hruggy and a trio of
hits. Including a two-bas- e hit by Fritz

It looked like the navy's game, as'
Miller, for the naval team, was going
well and the Plx boys bad not been able
to do much with him since the third
But as a ball game Is never over until
the last man has been retired ' was
clearly demonstrated here, all were
making a hasty exit for the gates when
suddenly the army assailed Miller's de-- i
livery as If It were the Bavarian infan-
try, and when the smoke cleared away
four runs had been registered. The
naval team came back strong, but lackeds
one of tying the score, making two runs
by hard hitting.

i The score:
CAMP DIN 4TH NAVAI. HIST

' Bb h o nhhn
' Zlm'an.rf r. n .1 n n t.rttrrs pf o 11

Thom'n rf .1 1 Hatu 211 r. 2 1 3 11

Davis s .i i l a i Keoldv If. 4 11 2 n n
- T 1 1 Frit 31. 4 2 2 1 2

rarl'm 3b 4 2 2 J 0 Vein's lb. 4 3 n n n
Fbnn.lf 4 2 2 II 0 tlaeftiiT.i'. j 1 ii n 0
nutler.-.'- . 3 ll 3 2 t Mulh'd rf 41112Jon'n lb. 4 3 II 1 I llHinti sa 4 11 1 1 n
Flncher p .1 I II 1 n Miller p 4 10 3 1

!.ori Cb . 2 (I 0 II 0
i Ilaus'n p 2 10 10 Totals 3S 1(1 27 ! 3

Totals 4: 27 11 4

Camp Hit 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 4 7
Fourth Naval D. 0 0 11 I n 1 3 n 20

Huns srorert Thompson. 2 lavls 2
ItrugR. 2 Cnrlstrom. l.Mrrs Hath. 2.
finalillnff Trltz. Mclnttls Two-bas- e hits
Jirucg' tJavis, -- . runn .Mcinms. .i. joen
'son llaeffner Ilausewlnp Sacrifice hit
Fritz struek out By Jllller 7 Fln'-'ie- r 4
Haufewlne. 1. tlases on bills Ofl-

- Mllltr 2
I'lnc-he- r 1 Uausewinp linuble nlav
Purnlgal. Hath and Melnnls I'asseiJ balls ,
ttaenner. iiruauy. uininresjiis anu jtum

IK XAIin A FKI). AIISENAI,
ab h o a e ah hone

.1 K'rlek.Sb .10 12 2 Savver.3h 4 2 0 0 1

ltelat'r.ss ."i 1 4 11 Lanilon cf 4. O ll O 0
J K'rk c.p. .1 t 2 0 ll "nrk'r.lb. 4 ntn n u
Nolan lb .421 0 n Krooks p 4 2 13 0
M'Far'il lb 2 1 3 II 2 Sranlan.2h 3 0 0 2 0
Slel rf . 2 2 1 II " I'aehn.si c 4 2 0 " 0

4 II 7 2 o riaries t3 2 1 n 1 n
ra.rf 4 110 0 1.oimhlln.c 2 n s n o

I WhHiriT.Sli 4 2 13 0 Kaniio If 4 2 2 0 0
llock.P I II 4 4 n Fhaun'j rf a 1 o ii n

(iuerra.rf. 1 0 ll 0 0
Totals 10 in 27 12 4

si in "T in 1
' ne NaM A. A 0 0 n i ft 2 .1 o n n

Fk1 Ars-n- sl 0 1 n n 2 n n n i I

Huns seorea IHeswanser. 2: James
2 Nolan 2; Ilackmeyer Snnlan.

Harnes. Hhnunessy Two.l-- lts Nolan.
' Cashman Slr'ifk out Pv n'ooks 1. Hock
' fl liases on balls Off Brooks 2: Hock. 3

Double play BeiswsnKei. unass;steoStoln
base Iji'ighlln Passed balls W Klrk- -

natrlck, 2. Loughlln. 2. Umpires Otis and
Hlvtl

Wesbccher to Coach
Lafayette, Is Report

' '.
AIotu Vpberhrr. llie former tili

inton nnd lrlTrrtoit cunrd, lia urrrntrd
tht imnlllon m l rnnrh of tb I.ufu
rttf Col!e?r foot tin II tfti. vrnrriliiK inrrrt omHjc from f.rpeibiir: XV

I er hi'h hen nth'rtl dlrrrtir rf lirnrmlrrt IIUI Srtool frr w'nl rr.,I,faytttr wltliln 'lie Lint Uht ni'MiM
hin kIi fontlnll rtle ti Hn'e
Km. I'link Ilrrrvn'. wh ftorffl t1
trmn liM full, "ep,d the rrV of the

loNe of the rrldnn ep -- nd "ilr a
few mnnt'iM 'i. nftrr Rellly, tfe lMilinN.
h'ira WxU Hhpnl roirh waa aelefted for
lh hntmteitt Job, he alo enrlUd .ltli
the rolora
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THE DAYS OF
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REAL SPORT

"
UNK RUSSELL LAYS DOWN
TERMS FOR THE PROPOSED

DEMPSEY-FULTO- N BATTLE
Veteran Would Have Heavies Fight 25 Rounds on Iso-

lated Island, With Priee of Admission Gratis;
Part of Receipts for Cause

Rv JAMES S.

'"D'SL'IIU nnd have me comln' out of

er know- - it kinder makes me look good.
I don't care 'bout m'Felf, but there's
others that might get thlr goods on me,"
grunted L'nk ltusscjl, d son of
swat, as he carefully took very liberal
mouthfuls of a cruller and an equally
liberal swallow of coffee. "J like ta talk
about the old days and I will In time."

A few- - mornings ago Unk was en- -,

countered In one of our busy Uioad
sireit - .voursclf
lunch houses. He was surrounded b
a gathering of fight follower? Kvery
one h.1d something to say about the
liojs In the good olds but Unk,
who was very clamish. He was so
much occupied In disposing of the cold
crullers and the icy coffee that he was
uiiiirep.il ed for any kind of a verbal
attack.
Unk, the Silent

It is a difficult job to get Fnk started.
He has much very Interesting dope
stowed away In that battered dome of
his and It would remain a secret If some
one didn't take a chance and extract a
few- - stray words from his very silent
lli

The well-vers- fight gnther'ng which
surrounded him discussed the
some not as old. and even Jack Brltton.
The mention of Brilton's name Imme-
diately revived the recent battle at Shlbe
Park. Anythlng'that pertains to a boost
for the model battler Is very pain-
ful to Unk.

It is especially exruclatlng when men-
tion Is made of the very liberal financial
returns. Unk never received much money
for his ring work. He giorles In it
and looks down upon the high-price- d

boys.

'ought for Glory
Back 111 the old days the boys fought

for glory, Unk received the gloiy and
no more That is the reason today we
find lihiv a detective in the emploj of a
railroad. To look nt Unk you w n'd
take him for anything hut a member
of the Sherlock fiateinit). but tn . ut
our n sleuths aie dlsgui-e- d

Nature, aided by the markings of a ring
career, qualified Unk for this task.

Ah Unk unostentatiously unbuttoned
his coat. Just as quietly threw- - b.Ttk his
shoulders and permitted his coat to flap
freely in the breeze as he Journecd
south on Broad street this breezy morn-
ing the natives, the few- - who were on
the main thoroughfare, were treated to
a great treat with every flare of the
breeze there was a flap of the coat and
with everj; flap there was exposed to
full glare a gleaming, sc'ntillating,
highly polished star.

Without any concern, Unk puffed
away on the butt of what once was a
fair cigar, Tttbugh It never would be

It was badly torn from the
twisting It was forced to undergo on
the long Journejs from one side of Unk's
mouth to the other Between flaps of
the coat and the gleaming glare of the
shining badge, emblematic of his highly
exalted position .as railroad detective,
Unk started to ramble.
Oh, the Hams!

"How these here guys get away with
what they do now, I dunno," grumbled
the battered as he shuffled
along. "It do beat all ! Kin you 'mag-In- e

this here Brltton and Leonard
over $8000 between em! Sawful!

flee. It's pretty soft for them guys!
Must be som'n wrong with thlr pro-
moters; it wasn't ser easy In my day.

"But kin yer think of anythin' wurser
than these big dubs, this here Dempsey
and Fulton, havin1 the crush to ask for
real dough to flght? The hams' Der
yer know whamughter be done? Well,
I'll tell yer make 'em fight twenty-fiv- e
loiinds and give twenty-fiv- e cents of the
purse to the tlovernment."

Then Unk hesitated. He carefully
glanced at each one of his three listen-
ers. When they gave him a silent nod
of approval he slowly shifted the rem-
nants of the weed to the Inactive side
of his mouth and continued to whisper.
Would Pinch 'Em

"Ves, they should give twenty-fiv- e

cents to tlve cause, those hams! Make
'em go twenty-fiv- e rounds. If I had my
way I'd pinch 'em for Jest gettln' In the
ring. Thas crime enough to give 'em

&W w i? rtsoUs, 'Bar

CAROLAN
good thing that I'm not a regular offi-

cer But they're not regular fellers, so
why waste good time on 'em.

"Yer notice 1 said twenty-fiv- e rounds.
Ya see, when yer git 'cm in the ling
thcy'l) have to do a little work If thlr
kept hi the ring long enough. 1 never
did have much use for them big stiffs,
anyway, and can't sec 'em now Not a
chance fir these gujs to git away with
anythin'.
."Per j er know where I'd have 'em

fight? Well, It won't be In a regular
place I'd make 'em have to wwlm ,a
few miles to reach the spot, . have "it
where only a few could leach It; make
the price of the tickets nothln", nnd a
leferce there to make 'em fight. If they
wasn't doln' the right thing, then let
the gang present take It out of their
hide.

Wants His Gang
"And I vvlsht they'd let me bring the

gang That's all bring the gang.
Mebbe I wouldn't 'have some wild-eye- d

babbles with me. They'd flght. Yer.
know this Crow der guy says flto or
vvuik. As dey never did neither one,
how could yer expec' 'cm to flto? That's
It; how could er expec' 'em?

"That plan of mine would be pretty
tough on er ol' Uncle Samuel, but I
think yer Unklc would part with h's
share Jest to see deni guys git nothin',
not even the price of hard tack. Dough-
nuts and chicory Is too good for dem
dubs

"Vouil think I'm pretty tough on dem
hams, and 1 guess I vva But look what
we felleis did. Why, I remember back
in the old days when a benefit wns gave
foi good old Peter Maher. Mind you, a
benefit. I had ter borry the nickel to
git up there from drays Kerry. Well.
I was glad to do anythin' to help old
Peter nnd I knocked out the first guy1
sent against me. The gang howled for !more action. I took on another lough
guy and put him away. I did my best,
then had ter walk home without getting
even a doughnut.

Iirokc hut Happy
"But I didn't care. I was broke, but

It was for a good guy and I'd go the
lirnlt for the good ones. Why, they gits
more dough how for one fight than dey'd
hand me for twenty. But this Brltton
gu Is a surprise. I remember when he
came to this burg. He was a timid kid
and I list to hand him some dough jest
lo help aiound the gym. Can you beat
It, that sucker gettln' good dough now.

"Ivo taken, a lot of knocks In me
time and I liked 'cm all. But I remem
ber one guy who got It worst than me.
That was when I made that, ture of the
coast. I was tralnln' with joe Thomas
fer a big flght I was to meet some
good man, nnd all Joe had to tackle was
Stanley Ketchel. Thomas was
me what a sucker he had, but I tells 'em
to be careful, for this Ketchel guy was
a tough bird.

Ketchel Ihe Set.Up
"Thomas had to make 150 pounds and

the night before thfe fight poor Thomas
scaled 15G. Uee, dey stuck Joe in the
Terklsh bath until a few hours before
the fight But Joe thought he had a
sucker and wasn't worryin'. Joe look
an awful pastln' and didn't get much
dough fer It. Thet was my time to
laff and I laffed. It was tough on Joe.

"There were other tough guys, nnd I
bumped Into one jest the same as Joe
did. It was Jimmy Gardner. Say, mebbe
that guy couldn't hit. Gardner was

The sun by this time had started to
break over the eastern horizon. It was
a summons to be off. Unk's two com-
panions then urged him to continue on
down Broad street. As Unk moved the
breeze dapped his coat, the badge glis-
tened and Unk, mysterious Unk, was
on his way

CHIBE PARK
" BASEBALL TODAY

ATHLETICS vs. NEW YORK
C.AMK CAIM.KP AT 3:30 P. M.

Tfrkrt ft filmhft Itron und Spaltllno

SUlTSSJf 80
nr.nVCKIl FROM MO. SIS and ISO

PETER MORAN & CO. VXV
S. E. Cor. 9th Sl Arch Sts.

' 'Onto Hands sod Bsturdsy Usui. Vsto
, ' TPJV 'I'JM:

Li iStiT?! Spllfr m . . S.T ' ' ' I i
J. 'JPi. VV ... . . ' .

TIGER AIRMEN

ARE VICTORIOUS

Defeat Hazleto nFliers in
Close Baseball

Contest

Princeton, N. !.. July 1. The Princeton
rontlnsent of United States military aviators
triumphed over their brother aviators from
the Hazlehurst rield. Mlneola. by the
score of 3 to 2 at the University Field here.
The teams were evenly matched and each
team succeeded In driving In a brace of runs
In the earlier Innlnss. The Princeton men,
however, succeeded In putting- th name on
Ice In tho eighth, when thev broke through
Pitcher Kelller'e: delivery for Ihe deciding
tally.

The Mlneola fliers were the first to score
when. In the first. Foster dented Ihe ri
on an error to short. The Princeton team
reciprocated in the third with a pair of
tallies. Harry reached first on a fielder's
choice and was advanced to recond bv Mur-
ray, who singled. Effan'a Texas leaguer
scored them both

Hazlehurst got their second tally In the
fifth, when Trout scored on Kelller's single
to center

Donne cr-- G the winning run of the game
for the Trlnceton aviators, when he came
home on Adams's fly to center. Held. Score
by Innings:
Princeton . . n n 2 o 0 ll 0 1 x 3
llanelhurst ... 1 n n n t o n n 02Hiitteries Pr'nc ion. Hlrdsell and Master-ma-

Hazlehurst. Kelller and Foster.

Big League Records
for the Past Week

The week's records in encli league of
gnmr plnjeil. won ami lost, with runs,
lilts, errors, men left on hm.es uiul runs
hroreil by opponents, InrliitlblK tile gumei
of Snturihir. Is lis follows!

NATIONAL I.BAIil'i:
P. W. I.. K. II. K.1.1I.OK

Chicago fl n ojiM j
New York . 7 1 M fll 4
lloalon J I J

lillllles .... 7 4 3 17 45 11
I'lttsblirsh ... 7 il 2 40 flfl 3
llrookbn 8 I" i .Jflnilotiatl IV II A A 34 11
St. lands .... 8 2 fi 28 ft2 16 38 411

AMKRICAN I.KAfll'I
K. II. K.I .It. Oil.

New York , . 2 27 30 K 33 10
Huston e . . . . 1 1(1 IK I) 44 20
Cleveland .., 2 31 A3 I 38 20
Wnslilngtoil I 23 11 A2 IS
Chicago . . . 3 21 30 10 as S3
Ht. I.ouls .. 4 30 70 IK 40 27
Detroit A 10 AS P! Al 31

Athletic 7 6 13 42 0 40 32

"

gliiiliHlllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimffl

B
Indestructo

Ties,

$U0 T

LUPTON CAPTURES PHILA.
SUBURBAN INITIAL HALF

Former Industrial Champions Win Every Game Played
and Score 79 Runs as Against 24 for Opponents.

Other League Surprises

first half champions of theLUPTO.V,
Suburban Baseball

League. The last season's tltleholders
Ir, the Industrial ranks breezed through
the Initial scries In fine fashion and es-

tablished a record which Is Impossible
(o surpass and hard to equal, that of
winning every game played. Manager
Hutzetl has a aggregation,
with BUI Fish, the former Phlllle back-
stop, and Klnzel, pitcher, as stars.

This battery participated in every
game. The second half season will be
Inaugurated on July 4, with a single
game In the afternoon. The' record of
the Lupton club for the first half Is

appended:
Slav 4 At home. I.urton. 1 Mndley, 2.
Slav 11 Awny. t.upton. 12: Uarrett. 2.
May ls-- At home, I.upton. 14; Irank- -

May '23 At home. I.upton. 7: Oiney. 1.
Mny 30 Away, I.upton, : Fern Rock, .

June t Away. I.urton. 4i
June 8 At home, i.upton, 4; garret t. 3.
June IR Avvav. Lupton, .20: B.

June 22 Away. I.uptoh, n; Oiney, -- ,

June 20 At home. I.upton, 7, Fern
Pock. 4,

Totals I.upton. 70; opponents, 24.

New Leaders in Two Leagues
B O, Dun & Co. ousted the Union

A. A., of Lansdovvne, from the lead In

the Main Line League by defeating the

home team, The victory was

achieved chiefly as the result of Orevill's
masterly twirling. The star fllngcr of

the Commercial Balers was In fine fettle
nnd let his opponents down with four
hits and whiffed thirteen by the air
route. ,r'

Two other games were played, and
In each instance they were determined
by the samo figures, 1. Autocar's vic-

tory over Warwick boosted last year's
winners to a tie with Lansdowne for
second place. "Lefty" Black pitched a
wonderful game and held Warwick to a
single hit, Second Baseman Illley rob-

bing tho Autocar hurler of a no .hit
gome. J & J. Dobson made It two wins
In a row by defeating Wayne. Charley
Glock performed In his usual fine style
nnd had the Wayne batsmen at his
mercy throughout the entire nine in-

nings.
Ambler and Doylestown met In a

game upon which hinged first place In
the Montgomery County League. Pre-

vious to Saturday Doylestown headed
the race, and when Ambler won, the
leaders were humbled to third position,
while Southampton and Ambler now
share the topmost riTTig "Knotts" Mayer
had the better of "Pete" Llebert, but Am-
bler bunched five of Its raven hits In the
eighth for three counters, the final tally
being

Souderton shut out Fort Washington,
Warren Dungan, who worked a no-h- lt

game the previous week, was found
for ten safeties, while Dannenhovver al-

lowed Fort Washington four hits.

Hog Iflaiul Keeps H Up
Hog Island launched another victory

In the Delaware Blver Ship League,
making It six straight wins for Johnny
Castle's aggregation. New York Ship
was on the losing end of a 3 to 2 de-

cision and ft marked the seventh in a
row decided by a single counter In
which the Jerseymcn have been partici-
pants The victory for Hog Island
boosted tho locals to second place and
lowered New York n peg to thirdvriosl-tlo- n.

Barnard, the losing hurler, kept
the Hog Island total safeties down to
four, while New-- York compiled nine,
hut every one of the local safeties was
for extra bases. Including three doubles
nnd a triple, and it was this feature of
the affair that decided the Issue in favor
of Hog Island.

Sun Ship's star line-u- p took Pusey &
Jones Into camp by 2 to 0. At Cornvvells
the Harlan nnd Traylor aggregations
staged a weird exhibition, lirrors of
omission and errors of commission were
a predominating factor. The latter
were piled up to the number of nine,
three being credited to Harlan and
double that total to Traylor, Frank
Miller nnd his Chester clan won Its sixth
straight at the expense of Merchants,
5 to 2. The leaders presented a crippled
line-u- with Pitcher Earl Twining out
of action with a bad arm and Mashern.
a recruit, who took his place, performed
In a creditable manner, pitching himself
out of several tight holes.

The 42d Infantrr team, which halls from
Cramps' shtpyurd, halted, the winning streak

All Sennit, and
Braid Styles

df Moorestown nnd surprised that club by
winning. 8 to 4, Thla la the same team that
defeated ths Marines last Sunday In four-
teen Innings. It la composed of alt regular
army men. with, the exception of Ilod Sim-
ons, who Is acting ns coach. The 42d In-
fantry team la one of the best, and la anx-
ious to meet Hlllriale, Strawbrldge
Clothier, Steteon, Ilacharach Chants. Tarkes-bur- g

and such teams. Address on phona
Rod Simons. Cramps' Bhlpyurd. ,

ONLY ONE 'STORE
AND CLOTHES ONLY

. OPEN
EVERY

Jv i EVENING

Summer

Clearance
1500

Men's Suits
Regardless of the

increasing prices
and the serious wool
shortage, Becker's "stick"
to their annual custom of
"below cost sales." The
wise man will buy two or
more of these suits.

CASSIMERES T,WEEDS
FANCY MIXTURES

$ 1 2-s- o

Former Values Upward to $25

4T.H OF JULY
Official Opening
Hot-Weath- er

Clothing Season
PALM BEACH-MOHAI- R

"COOL CLOTH" SUITS

$3.50 $7.50
$ X O UPWARD

WE THE
CLOTHES WE SELL

Open Every Evening Until 10

RECKERS
QUALIiy CLOTHES
1514-1- G MARKET SX

Men's
Gloves
for All

Occasions

m

mAYLOCKBLYNN.Ine
1528 ChesfW Si

Annual Straw Hat Sale
IVs Time for a New "Blaylock

Straw79 Buy One Today .

All Styles Reduced
Mackinaw

Fancy

$2oo

con-
stantly

MAKE

l zn

taM
iM $1.50 and $2.00,J J ,00 jS
yg Caps, Now pjpjffyfl

v Panama Hats Xpl W J M
&$S. Reduced to v- - ;T iy

Ng. $5, $8 and $10 T J7
NXgSSSv Bill Folds, "

SW3Sp y KNXxxv Cigarette Cases, ., ..mTNNySiv Novelties, Etc. 'JMs
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